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Jack Iceu11och
The Champion Skater éays A. G. Morgan
bas for sale tiie Correct Botta for Hockey
ana FanDCV Skating.

412 M-in Street.
CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

grain frpm Boumne and paid foi it.

WiERE tlîere*s a wili ttiere's a lawyer.

NOMIICATIONS for niayor and aldermen
fortlie yean 1895 took place yesterday.

Evzav man with a smart son believes
in heredity.

A RauiARI meeting of Branci 163, C.
M. B. A. was beid last evening.

AN edifor's revolver being 8tolen, lie
advertises fIat if the fluet would retturu
if he wouid give him the contents, an(]
no rqnestions asked.

MP. lAmEs.%,TàcKbaving been appoint-
' 1je(ia1 gntIIi. tt il o LTUKicN E-ARa you seeking Pivie honora for 1895 ? vîaw, lie is hereky aufhorized f0 receive

-- and ive reveipf .or ail moneys due forBRANcii 52 C.M.B.A. meefa tu-niglit. subserîptions f0 this paper.

Owîae f0 flhe decrease in traffic the TITE nominations Of officers for St.
of the C. P. R. shopla h8 eing reduced. .oseffls and Catholie Trufi. Society. for

lihe eîmsîiiimg year will take place nextTînt last C P. R. steamer of the Peason Mlondîav evei.ing, when ail members are
left Fort WillIami on Tlursday last. rettiested to attend.

WEI->EESfDAYS and Fridays during Ad- Nla.Gaoat(E CE O ur eîîterprising
vent are days otabstinîence. uîry' goois merchant, ie a candidate for

A SPEUAL -- aldernman in Ward four. Men of integ.
A train ladiet with tea emn ritv is wla is reqoired in the couneilroute to New York, passed trl th e î~ I who are acquainted with Mr.City at week. U rais, will Iiave but littie besitation in

A iIONTHLY meeting of the Winnipeg
Pouitry association look place on Thurs-
day in the Delînonico hail.

TiRIE were live brths@ and une mar-
niage recorded at St. Mry's chureh for
Noveniher. No deaths.

TRERa are a goodf nuanber <f young
mien playing the roitrin' game this wintgr
who neyer "*sooped.liber uip" before

Miss A. AD)snEArD. of Bannatynestreet,
Sp ending a f ewdays wth friends eahtClarle'mari.

A 3iAN gatliers wi-jdon bY financial
logs. Like a razor lie is sharper for be.
ing strapped. .

"How is your candidate running now?I'
"First-class. The sheriff is only ter
yards belîind bum, and he's making a
fine race."

NuNaîta ROf patients- iu St. Boniface
boîupital for the past week waa eigbty.
tbree. of which fifty-one were malea and
tbirty-fwo females.

St. MÀRY's presbytery lias been taxed
$335.00 this year. In previons yeara the
arnount waa$47.00. Whatttîis sudderî
increase isattribnted to-wel, weê wil]
endeavor f0 ascertain by our next issue.

Tnît collection at St. Mary*s church on
Sunday last amounted to $120. Asilih*,
beating during the winter cosaabei
$315, it la to be hoped tliedeficlency will
be tuade np by ail wbho can posibiy ai.
ford tf0 do so.

THE transactions at the Dominion
Go6vesTnment'a Savinga bank hete during
the rnonth ending Nov. 80 were as tai-
Iowas Deposits, $25.113 77 ; wifhdraw-
abs, $19,071.00 ; depoeita heiîîg in excesa,
of withdrawala by $6,043.00.

A BANQUET W as tendered Dr. Gillies
by a. number of friends on Thuraday
evening iast at the Marifoba hotel on
the eve of bis departtîre to assume bis
dutits as superintendent of the Brandon,
insane asylumn.

RZV. FÂTHUt KAVANAGH, S. J., of St.
Boniface College, preacimed to a large
and attentive e-ofigregation at Sf. Mazy's
churcli on Sunday evening asat. Thbe
rev. tatlier took for bis sauent "The
Justification, of Providence in the (len-
oral Judgment.Y

Tua£ total daily average, of patients,
treated atthe General liospital for the
week ending Saturday, l1sf et., was 99
of whom 58,were maies and 41 fealea.
Tie total daily average numnber of pati-
enta was 74. TwontY-oneoet! patients
were also freated dnring the wofik.

8,ATuBDAY heing fthe feast of the Im-
Maculate Conception, wiil be a bolLyday
et obligation. The services will bthe
omre ason Sundays witii thle exception
of the tiret mass wbicli wili be et 6.30 a.
ni.. and benediction in the evening at
7.20.

TRE m ot office officiais wish to aaain
reniînd the public that only letterai are
allowed lO go through the mails with
the printed or Wrtten requeat tf0.1return
in- a--dvts-" hli requeit muetnfot Sp-
peal oncirculars or newapapera, or ftie
matter will not be fortwarded.

IT ia reported that an action bas been
taken againet Mr. Bounie, of Portage la
Prairie, who was manager o! the Fan-.
ors' elevator at Buruside last year, in
con equence of a shortage amonntlng, it

araleged. fo 1.00 bualiele in a quanfity
of grain sforeddiu the elevator for R. P'.
Boblin. Mr. Boumne claimq that the
shortagze was caused by over-abipping to
another deeler nained Anderson, but

25
Royal Croin

SoaP Wrappeîs
Mald to the.

ROYAL CRG*N soAn Co§
WINNI4PEG, MANITOBA,

CIVES YOU FREE SY MARtYIOR C HO1CJE
0F THEt FlltOWluO BOOKSAND

» Modemn HoeCook Book, -

. Ladies' Fance Work Book, .
- Large ist Standard Novels, -

-Six Beautifui Now Pletures.
List of Bookis aund tue

uvaad fre on ap-
pltiotO.

UO53UiàtDBACUwâsOwuIPIREIVM

making a choice.

Tua î iiiniber of lire stock slîipped frm
.Naniîtoba andtihte Norfhwest during
the seaBoi, la estiinated af 44,200, as fol.
lows: Cattle, 30,000 ; hoga, 100W0;0Pr horse, -"0 aîid 4,000 stîeep. Tlîe above
figtires togettier with the large quantity
of g-rin khippe dtiiring fli past season,
m wmînld go t0 show that Manitoba as a

rplace for mixed farining, is AI.

lFiiAY neixt being tle firat Friday of
tthe niont thfle usuual devotion tf0 fle

Lt Sae-red Heart wilm lue held in St. Mary's
clinrel. Higli Mass in flue morning foi-
ioweil by fhe solmann expositionî of the
Blessed Sarrament ail day titi henedic-
fion at 7.30 'o'clock p.m. The offering
for thle intention flue monfli is "For the
revival of Christîanity in Atrica."

n THEt Edmonton Bulletfn, of tha 29tb
Nov. says Rev. Fafluer Lacombe logt a
box o! valnable books fron i s cutter lu
drivi ng from thle station f0, town on
Thuraday> evening lasf. Any person
who mry liappen f0, corne acroas the
lost bax wilI conter a great favor f0 tlîb
reverend gentleman by eltiier sendinz
wýord or tîe box f0 the office of the Ed-
mouton Bulletin.

CHIADWICK, tlie man wbo was senfenced
atth flu alassizes f0 four yeara imprison-
mout and fen Iasses for an indecent
assan If, received the caf o'-nine-talea
Prtion Offilis sentence on Mondav, the
26t hult., atf Stony Mountaîn. The-laeh.
ing took place in the zenerai 5ward ot
the penitenfîary, and it la said that lie
took his medicine witb a' good deal of
nerve.

THE merchant wbo wisheï; to dispose
ofCirismas goodasbould do special

Christ mas advertising, and f0, do tlîis
euccessfully, he requires an ad. inaa
papqr that is not only read but every
word of ifs contents digested and miedi-
tated opon. In order thaf the public
rnay be able f0 fiîîd this mneditum we
reter theru f0 the REvîîtW. As a weekiy
paper it dlaims fo fill fthe bill.

THE Salvation Arny bas invited the
Catholirs ofthfluaCity f0 join tluem in self-
dental for the present week, and bave
iequested pra 'ers f0 help them in their
good work. ge assured den friends, we
alw-ays beip in sucb aete. But, how
Ubolity'uu joining the (Catho1ica in their
spl-denil for the coring four weeka ;
in tact, we practice if from oue year's
end f0 the other. Persevere in your
good worke. and a helpiog and ut lling
lîand wîll alwaya Le at vour disposaI.

A sOLEEN requiem mass was held in
St. Mary'e churcb this nioruing for the
répose of the Soul of the late Major
Jarvis, wbo died nt Calzarv. Deceseed
iras fonmenly a meiner of bf. Mary'a
parilah and one of the board of Catholic
a chool trustéese. A large number of
ttiends anld acquaintances were present,
ame n g etwhoni uceemany 0f bis don-

*rades in àarma, iîîcluding Adjutant-Uen.
erai Hoirnesa sd other officers of the

L ntanfry Sehool 10 flue ity. Rev.
1 ather MeCarthv was the célebrant.

ON Sîinday lasi. a certain Young man
in the absence of bis "very beat girl" be-
ing onf of the City, fook anof ler young
lady for a drive and on refurning down
Portage avenue in the evening the
horseliecorinîrfrigbtened, narrowly es-
caped a serious runaway. (Not an elope.
ment). Having ftbe future welfare of
thé young man in question at lîeart,
and knowing bis eood intentions, we
would strongly advise bfim f0 postpond
sudh pleasureb infthe future, as lie will
lind thaf the lite ut the flirt ilîl sunely
couic f0 grief.

YESTERDAY a grand bazsar f0 aid lu
comnp!eting thle convent at St. Jean Bap-
tiste was opened. Tbere are many
useftul and ornemental articles on the
taltes, and te add f0 flic attractions.
Rev. Father Fillion ba seecured the ser-
vices of Mr. Joseph Noel and bis phono-
graph-one oft Riison's lafesf improved.
The bazaar wil be open fuilfo-morrow
evenîng. On1 bis neturn ,Mr. 1luel will

haebsplionograph ou1 exhibition in
remnisges f0 1,e selected on Main street.Theselect ions are ail of the lafeaf, and
very enterfaining f0 lîsten f0.

WÂLTEim ALLAN, prprietor of Allau's
Crk eacking factory bere, appeared be-
fe Magistrafe Peebtes on lYiday witîî

four charges of fraud againat bim, ahl
preterred by Mr. H. N. Boire, manager
of the Bank of Hochielaga. Thie infor-
mation allegea fluat Allan duplicafed bis
wareliouse receipts, putfing up bof l sets
as secnrify for money advanced by the
bank. The amount invoived ii, several
fhousand dollars. Mr. J. T. Jrluggand,
solicitor foi the bank, appeared f0 pros-
ectife. while Allan luad Mý.-R L. Ash-
baugli f0 look affer bis interesta. Bv
consent the cases were enlargqd until
to-day, and are taken up af fime of go-
ing f0 press.

A few days &go a well known citizen
Of New York retUrned fromn a voyage
aronnd flue world. Speaking of bis trip
in a newspàper -aI.- .e;said:grI-.--

Ail our advertisrnenfs aire oacked
by facts. Ail goods as represented

or înoiey refunded.

NEXX' Citron, Leinon and orange Peels. luc
pe. lb.

NBW. Valencts Raisins lvery fine] three
pounds for 25c.

NEiN' Prov. Currants, 5c per lb.
FINEST Vo,tizzaCurrants lUc per lb.
EXTRACT Lernon and Vanilta, 10e bottle.
TABLE Jeiiy [t plot size] assorted, eaclî l5c.
COND)tNSE> Milk [Reincer Brand] sacli

15C.
SWEET Ciiocolate. per cake,5c.
NEW FIgs. per box. 15c.
MINCE Meat, i wo pounds for 25ic.
REST Ainerican 011. 'Eocene."Mc30 gallon.
" SUTNIIGH iP," Amerie an. 25c gollon.
TEAS and Cofice;

W'e have the Finest Selection of
Teas to clioose fromî, antd prices
ver 'y ivo.tesf ; '25c,, >5e and .50e l'or
'Iens. ('oflees at 35e and 40c for
Finesi 1\ocha aind Java.

witt a $75,000 Sto!k of Chpi!e 'Mer.
cluandise, a largepart of whicb waa
bought tluis sealson at mucli nînder cur-
rent values.

OUR tULOrHING 8JA-I .e
Southi Store of fie flree stores aIl into
One Big Centre-has heen a great Suc-
cess, tlîîs was $21000 of wloleaate
purcliases at Sacrifice prîces to clear
large lots, enalmliîg ils f0 seIl $s to $10.
Overcoats for $5. -About filty of tfiese
leIt. Suits, Itundredas of fluese at smo-
wortli froin $15 teo $18, anti Iundreds
sold lt f$6-50, good1 value for $10.50, a
good niuer 0ut tfese Sf111 fo Cean.

l'ANI-A great sale.* $d.25 p8ufs
for $1.25, $3.00 for $2.O--Sliirts for 2àe.

DRESS GOO0DS-1 ,000 dreas patterns
tu cle)se Ouf at lialf price. Sale price
$1.915 anti $2.00. See tmese gootîs. Fa,.ncy
Gooda. tnolsaiits of dollars Worthi to sel]
before Xîîîmas 've. These gooda are sel-
ling at very anuall dry gooda profits-
little profit doe8alus as our sales are su
large uioa flat even flree per cent. net
sati fies lis, sales runîîing over $1.000 a
day- Not 80 haut un eiglut years uusin-
esm- buildinîg. ltbanks to every onue foo
mii assistiîug f0 actieve sncb friuinpliant
rosm 11.

Now for Deieiiber's Big Race f0 ad-
vauice Stil onwur, andti îus give yotî
greater values tiallever, corne f0

-Tel. 666 525 Main St»
cATrHOLIC
PRAYERS

- AND -

BIBLES
We have juaf received a very

nice hune, Suifable for Xmas Gifla.
AIl our tioliday goouis are now in.
Our prices willi le fouînu riglîf

The Fergusoi Co.
P. O. Box. 32i9. TELEPRONE 279.i

W. J. BALF,

Prodace & Graàin
MEROHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Oats, Hay,
Goal and Wood.

158 Princess Street
WINNIPEG.

have been fur less successful in (3bris-
tianizing China flian the Roman Catho-
lies." Tiese words, coming t'romn a gen-
erous contributor to the Protestant mis-
sionary fund, are flot without interest,
and they give practical testimuony of the
fact that the Clîurch is the only agent
thagt brings the heathens into the true
fold; and yet here in Ameriea we find
Protestants jealous, becatise the Church
bas done so much to brlng the Indians
into the paie ot civilization and Chris-
tianity, and ut the samne finie bas saved
the Government hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

N. P. Timie Chianges.

The South Train to Depart Neariy ait
ilour Later.

To following time table changes have
made by the Northern Pacifie raiiroad
to take efi'ect on Monday next:

The morning train for the south ieaves
Winnipez at 12.15. instead of at 11.30,
and arrives ut Winnipeg Junction ut
10.1Q p. M.

The train from thesonth leaves Win.
n'P*~ Juniction ut 4.55 a. mi.. ani arrives
il Wiisnipeg at 3.15 p. n., whicbla i
fifteen minâtes later than previously.

The Brandon train leaves Morris ut
1.50 p. ni and arrives ut Brandon ai 7.45
p. ni. Leaving Brand<îïi at 8 a. m- it
arrives ut Morris ut 1.10 p. m.

The Portage train leaves Winnipeg at
4p. ni., as ut presenit, and arrives ut

orage at 7.30. Leaving P'ortage at9.08 a. m. it arrives in Winaiiper at 12.40
a. ni.

An Acknowledgenient.

Ma. A. R. McNIOHUOL,
General Manager, Mutuai Reserve

Fund Life Association of New York,
Winnipeg.

DicAR Sia,--Ibeg f0 ackn:)wledge at your
banda, cheque (rom Mufual Res;erve
Fund Life association of New York, for
$5,000, payment in fu of dlaim under
Policv No. 36,732, isaued by your coin-
pany 0" the life of His Grace, Archbish.opl Alexander A. Tache, deceased..man grafified at the promptness with
wbich this elainm fas been patd, immedi.
ately on completion of the necessary
papers. notwithEfanding the fact that
by the contract, samne la not due until
ninefy days after completion of proofs.

1 shýll take pleasure in reconimending
the Mut ual Reserve Fund Association to
those desiring reiable life insurance, ut
about one-haif the rate cbarged by Old
Line, or Level Premiini Companies.

Yours very trnly,
J. ALLAIiD, 0. M. I. Ad ministrator.

St. Boniface, Man., 23rd Oct, 1894.

One of Many.

ViRDieN, Man. , Dec. grl, 1894.
MR. B. J. DERMolDy,

Dear Sir-I enclose $2.00 two dollars), bc-
ing -y subscrIption to THEC NORWKWESTEIW.Your paper la alwaya a mont wel-
corne visitor In our home, ana its contenta
are always pernsed W'ttb proft.

Wlshlng your paper every success,
1 remain, Yonrse et1uiy,

A LmTLic boy on being sent ont to hunt
oggsil, returned without auccesa, coin.

pinifig that lots of boni were standing
about doing nothing. -1

In Sympathy with the Times.
Sptendld violin, outftt.............. $10,00
Banje ................. ............ $5.W
Second band BanJO, cOmplete ln case,

cost $Smdui..................818.(0
Mandoline,................. .0
Gultars, Autoluarps, Zithers, Accordmon,

everything ln the music lune at bard tîme.
Pntces,wortb 50D per cent more than we

Fuill Ine or latest andl standard sheet
music. Folios, instruction books, etc.. coin-
plete line of Shirmer, Peters a Li Llolif
fditton of stutîles on baud. Ho.n0l us by a

.L.BARBOWCLGUCN & CO.
Successorto itun & 0»,

,170 main street, Wtnnipeg.

A Winter in'
Manitoba,

18 simply g rand when you
have on a good warmi

l18 the Place To Ge* ilu

496 Main Street.

Furs-
Fo -Furs

Frsmall articles of-.Relia.ble
qîîa-«lity in fIIr, suitable for
Churisl rîas ' pie:îîts, suîch as
hute SeAl Cups, Gamuxîlets atnd
M n Uls. dark Beeaver capes,
Storni colare etc., same fine
Aiska Sable or Black Bear,
au d Purneroî is o ther articles
cýAl al,

F.pu nrgg'
FURRI E R

Main Street.
Where you can get
at Bargaiiis.

ail them1

FURS
-FLJRS

To The Electors of

WARD 40
George Craig respectfully sol-

icifs your vote and influence fo
place him a! the head cf the pol
on l8fk Deceinher, for Alderman.
Gbod Civic Government his.. only
am. f

For iïa:monds
WATCHES

JEVELt[RY SI[VERWAR[
Etc.

VZISIT

"mm432 Main Street.-ý
Hassard Mine Souris

Lump, $4.25.

COAL
Sales iargeiy in excess of previous years. It willcti oun Othîîîg to cail at.Our office and aee it burn. We sell ail other coals at lovest prices.

Highest Grade Lehigh, Pennstylvanîa, Canadian
Anthracite, Youghiogheny & Blacksmiths.

ShÏM-pment8 to ail Railway pointa. Tamarac and Poplar Wood

DOMINION GOAL Go.
407> Main St., adjoining P. o.

OLOTI<ING
eady-

to-Wear
Clothing

The Blue Store
434 Main Street.Mign "ihe BMue Star."9

1laving puat receuveti a large consugn-
ment of Ready-to-Wear Cîothing of all
kinda, n'ade up offluhe besf material
the lafest styles, aî'd any quîantity tt'
f0 choose îrom. AlI this "'Coth1ng",
muust be Sold at Once, negardless of
Cost. We invite you f0 corne and see.

Our Fali Suits!
Our Youth Suit! -

Our Boy's Suits!
Our Men's Pants!
Ou r Yo uth's Pants!
Our Boy's Pants!j

AIl we rIant ia a visîf from you and
tfb.n you elual he convinced -that

Our Prices
Are Lower Than the Lowest.

Remoimber -i2

The Blue9Store
No. 434 M~ain Street.

Sign The "Blue Star."l

Au 1CHEVRiER.

Wood!
4,00- CORDS - 4000
TAMARAC, OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Beet in the city, and at loweat prices-
by cord or car lots. Prompt delivery.
Get our pricea before purchasing elsel
'where.

D. D. WOOD9
Tolephone 585. 455 Alexandor St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and Elîni St.

ALBIERT BEVA148
281 main 5t.ret.

Agent for Steinway, Chickernn and Nord-hleinler Piaol aetfose In the traefor Bheet Muac, tnînea. et. Pianos tnned.

SHORTHAND AT
Dyand Evening Classes at winniteg Busi-

ne ClleLge nd hortandInatitute,

ICUENG-WOITINL--XVIL SERVICEPPRATIO4. Calt formpqtlula ns, terni.ecor wr.1te ton Annual Anotuncniaeng
et. À.1lemitud h00.. 482 MatinSt.

Readers
OF

q% In the NORTI*WEer
REVIEW Who ordr

goods or other a',ticles
advertibed, or nma in-

quiries concerning them
wili do the paper a kind-
ness by saying to the ad-
vertiser thaf his adver-
tisement was seen in ifs
columns.

We would respectfulîy
call the attenfion ot
every friend of Uie

NORTIWEST REviEw fo
the adverfisements which
appear in ifs columns from
week to week. When you
can buy goodsjusf as good
and as cheap frorn those
public-spirited and liberal
firmns Who advertise in and
heip to support your
paper, we think you should
spend your 'money with
tose who advertise in it.

Before buying goods please
look over our adverfjse-
menfs, and don't forgef
your friends.

(Establlshed 1879.)

NHUGHES & SON,

1Undertakers,

-AND-.

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Aabdown'a

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Ordera, Given Prompt

attention.

Subacribe for the REviEw.
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